<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department of Germanic Studies</th>
<th>JF Area Studies (Landeskunde) Bibliography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• This is just an introductory selection, largely books in English on open shelves.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Use keyword searches [e.g. Germany (East), Germany unification, etc.], or enter/click on the shelf number of a relevant book (such as 943.08): this will give you lists of other related books.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Further reading will be suggested from time to time in the individual lectures.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Where no shelf number indicated, there are at least two locations: check catalogue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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---

OUP = Oxford University Press; CUP = Cambridge UP; MUP = Manchester UP (etc.) NY=New York
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**Switzerland:**


OUP = Oxford University Press; CUP = Cambridge UP; MUP = Manchester UP (etc.) NY=New York


**Austria:**


Nick, Rainer/ Pelinka, Anton. *Politische Landeskunde der Republik Österreich*. Berlin: Colloquium, 1989. (not up to date but good basics)


